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الخالصة
 وإن واحدة من أكثر القضايا الحرجة في عالج تقويم األسنان.إن الطلب على عالج تقويم األسنان قد تزايد بسرعة كبيرة في السنوات األخيرة
 يمكن. حيث أن الشكوى األكثر شيوعًا من مرضى تقويم األسنان هي إطالة وقت العالج مما يشكل عبئا كبيرا عليهم،هي كيفية تقليل مدة العالج
 استعرضت ولخصت الدراسة الحالية األدلة المتعلقة بفعالية الطرق المختلفة المستخدمة في.تسريع حركة تقويم األسنان بأساليب وتقنيات مختلفة
.تسريع حركة األسنان التقويمىية

ABSTRACT
The request for orthodontic treatment has grown quickly in the last years. One of the most critical issues in
orthodontic treatment is how to decrease the duration of orthodontic treatment since the most common complaint of orthodontic patients is prolong the time of treatment which is a huge burden on patients. Orthodontic
tooth movement can be enhanced by different methods and techniques. The current study reviewed and summarized the evidence regarding the success of different methods on speeding orthodontic tooth movement.
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Decreasing this average time became increas-

INTRODUCTION
Extended orthodontic treatment could up-

ingly important to both orthodontists and pa-

surge numerous problems including caries, root

tients. The speed of orthodontic tooth move-

resorption, and periodontal diseases

(1)

. The

ment (OTM) is depending on the remodeling of
(3)

mean duration of comprehensive orthodontic

bone around the apices of the teeth

treatment is around two years with a difference

eling of the bone is regimented mechanisms of

that can be exaggerated by various factors (1,2).

cellular behavior regulation, for that reason,
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OTM can be accelerated by determining and

length and dose for LLLT. High-quality studies

directing the cellular regulators. The biological

are obligatory to determine the effects of LLLT

response of tissues toward orthodontic forces

and its optimal protocols for speeding OTM (10).

determines teeth movement (3). Acceleration of

LLLT can be also used during the retention

OTM can be done by different methods and

period to reduce relapse tendency because it

techniques, including: chemical stimulation,

may induce bone formation (12).

physical stimulation and surgical aided procedures.

Vibrations are also used as a method of
acceleration of OTM. Vibration consists of

So, this review aims to summarize the ev-

High-frequency oscillatory forces of low mag-

idence concerning the efficiency of different

nitude has shown osteogenic and anti-catabolic

methods on accelerating OTM.

effects on bone(13). Conflicting results about the

1.

Chemical stimulation.

effect of vibration on acceleration of OTM are

There are various chemical agents are

shown in studies

(13-16)

. AcceleDent Optima

used to accelerate OTM such as corticosteroid,

(OrthoAccel Technologies, Inc., Bellaire, TX)

cytotoxins, Vitamin D, leukotrienes and vaso-

is a cleared device that generates vibration

active medications. However, these medica-

forces to the teeth and it is claimed to acceler-

tions have systemic effects rather than local

ate OTM

effects on targeted cells

(4-7)

(16)

. Although many researches were

. A few studies

conducted to study the effect of vibration on the

showed that Local administration of vitamin

acceleration of OTM, weak evidence specifies

D3 appeared to increase the rate of OTM (4,6,7).

that vibration is active for accelerating canine
retraction (16).

2.

Physical stimulation

3.

Surgical aided procedures

This method involves mechanical and

The concept behind these surgical proce-

physical stimulation of periodontal ligaments

dures is to initiate injury within the bone which

such as application of the electromagnetic field,

in turn enhance the biological response of tis-

a low dose of laser and vibration applications.

sues, acceleration of OTM is achieved by phys-

There is a weak evidence support the applica-

iological recovery mechanism, this mechanism

tion of pulsed electromagnetic field electro-

includes firstly osteoclastic activities and then

magnetic to accelerate OTM

(8,9)

. Low-level

rapid osteoblastic activity decreases the re-

laser therapy (LLLT) has been used to hasten

sistance of the bone (17). The tissue response to

OTM in recent years (10,11). Colson et al., 2017

these changes is called a regional acceleratory

stated that LLLT can be effective for speeding

phenomenon (RAP)(17), which is consisted of

OTM (10). However, further investigation is re-

temporary localized demineralization of bone

quired to focus on finding the optimal waveAl–Rafidain Dent J
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and intensified bone turnover in injured re-

0.5 to 1.0 mm/day immediately after place-

gions.

ment. The canine retraction was completed in 3

3.1. Corticotomy-assisted treatments

weeks with slight anchorage loss. However, the

Surgical procedures to shorten orthodon-

disadvantage of this method is a sensitive sur-

tic treatment have been practiced since the fif-

gical procedure (21).

ties when Köle introduced the one-block tech-

3.3. Dentoalveolar distraction

nique (18). This technique has been used to allow

In 2002, Kişnişci et al.

(22)

introduced

the movement of bone blocks. It involves the

dentoalveolar distraction. In this method, a rig-

creation of a full-thickness flap and removal of

id distraction device was applied before premo-

buccal and lingual interdental cortical bone and

lar teeth extraction and the osteotomy cut

alveolar bone below the roots of the teeth to

curved apically from the apex of the canine.

combine these cuts into one block. Köle

The buccal cortical bone of the socket was

claimed that periodontal damage and pulpal

carefully removed after extraction. The distrac-

mortality can be prevented when bone marrow

tion device was inserted immediately with 0.4

is kept intact. In 1991 Suya replaced Köle’s

mm activation twice daily. The canine distrac-

method with supra-apical horizontal corticoto-

tion was completed with approximately less

mies beyond the apices of the teeth (19). Suya

than 2 weeks without significant anchorage

claimed that his method was less painful, pro-

loss. The adverse effects of dentoalveolar dis-

ducing less root resorption, and exhibiting less

traction such as root resorption or loss of vitali-

relapse despite the minimal gingival recession.

ty were not reported (22). However, more good

The original technique was changed in 1998 by

quality studies are recommended to support this

Liou and Huang (20). They used perforations on

finding (23). Although a faster rate of canine re-

the bone instead of cuts. This procedure made

traction is accomplished compared to periodon-

the surgery simple and effective.

tal ligament distraction, however, it is a more

3.2. Periodontal ligament distraction

invasive technique (22).

This technique was done by a distraction
device which placed on canine and molar fol-

accelerated

osteogenic

orthodontics

. Canine

In 2001, Thomas and William Wilcko (24)

moved into the space of extracted first premo-

introduced a new technique called Accelerated

lar. The surgical preparation includes using bur

Osteogenic Orthodontics. They claimed that

to undermine the inter-septal bone distal to the

decortication of bone over roots after corticot-

canine and make buccal and lingual vertical

omy enhances the response to orthodontic forc-

groove inside the extraction socket toward its

es. This response can be explained according to

end (20). The distraction device was activated by

the RAP process. They combined surgical

lowing extraction of first premolar
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preparation with alveolar augmentation, there-

claimed to contribute to a faster movement (29).

fore, they did not rely on original alveolar vol-

However, these vibrations cause discomfort in

ume. The approach included a full-thickness

some patients. This method requires an expen-

flap, decortication of bone and alveolar aug-

sive device, a piezotome, and all clinics cannot

mentation. The bone graft is intended to pre-

have this device available

vent bone height loss, periodontal damage and

considered a more conservative procedure

inducing bone formation. They claimed that

compared with corticotomy because it protects

faster OTM and less resorption was achieved in

the periodontium

this method. Wilcko and Wilcko used resorba-

vantage of this method is residual scars which

ble bone graft to prevent fenestration of bone

may affect might aesthetic in certain cases such

(25)

as high smile line (30).

. The disadvantages of this method include

post-operative pain and low acceptance by pa-

(30)

. Piezocision is

(31)

. However, the disad-

Abbas et al., 2016 reported significant

tients (25).

difference between piezocision and corticoto-

3.5. Corticision

my-facilitated orthodontics in term of rate of

Corticision is a flapless minimally inva-

canine movement

(32)

. The piezocision proce-

(26)

dure allows the addition of biomaterials in cas-

as alternative for corticotomy procedures. The

es of deficiency in the alveolar bone (33). How-

researchers used a scalpel and surgical chisel

ever, recent meta-analysis reported that quality

on the attached gingiva inter-radicular and to

of evidence is low regarding the efficiency of

make an incision in interproximal cortical bone

piezocision in acceleration of OTM (29,34).

at 45–60 angle of with the long axis of root

3.7. Discision method

sive technique was introduced by Park et al.

without raising a full flap (26). Incisions were 10

Discision introduced in 2018 to acceler-

mm in depth. Park reported that orthodontic

ate OTM in patients with crowding in maxillary

treatment was finalized in 10 months through

and mandibular arches

this method. However, there is a study done on

effectively hasten OTM by 35.5% (36). Discision

rats revealed that corticision does not increase

involves the use a disc-shaped saw-bur inserted

bone matrix remodeling

(27)

.

3.6. Piezocision

(35)

. This method can

on a micromotor which is usually used for implant surgery. This disc is thinner than piezo-

It is a minimally invasive technique in-

surgery knife by 0.3 mm and it is available with

troduced by Dibart et al. in 2009(28). This pro-

less cost than piezosurgery devices (36). There-

cedure includes a flapless localized piezoelec-

fore; it provides a cheaper substitute for piezo-

tric alveolar decortication. The biological bases

cision with less possibility of damage to the

of this method are based on RAP (17). The vibra-

adjacent roots

tions of the piezosurgery device are also

with 3 mm in depth and 5–8 mm in length. The
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body of bur act as a stopper therefore, a con-

orthodontic techniques. J Am Dent Assoc.

trolled incision line can be obtained way than in

2011; 142(1):66-68.

the piezocision method

(35,36)

. The authors

2.

Talic N F. Adverse effects of orthodontic

claimed that no scar tissue or root resorption

treatment: A clinical perspective. Saudi

was detected (36).

Dent J. 2011; 23(2):55-59.

3.8. Micro-osteoperforations (MOP)

3.

Huang H, Williams RC, Kyrkanides S.

Another less invasive an alternative ma-

Accelerated orthodontic tooth movement:

neuver is perforations in the buccal cortical

Molecular mechanisms. Am J Orthod

bone (37). Teixeira et al. 2010 created holes of

Dentofacial Orthop. 2014; 146(5):620-

about 0.25 mm in depth and 0.25 mm in diame-

632.

ter and investigated cytokine expression and
tooth movement in adult rats

4.

(38)

Al-sayagh N, Al-Jumaili Kh, AI-Sadi H.

. They also dis-

Effect of local injection of 1,25- dihy-

covered that micro-osteoperforations (MOP)

droxycholecalciferol on the velocity of

significantly increased the rate of OTM in the

Orthodontic Tooth Movement and Bone

intervention group. Teixeira et al concluded

Density. Int. J. Enh. Res. Sci. Tec.

that these perforations can accelerate bone re-

Eng.2014; 3(4)146-155.

modeling (38). Moreover, a recent meta-analysis

5.

Teixeira CC, Khoo E, Tran J, et al. Cyto-

revealed that there is a statistically significant

kine expression and accelerated tooth

rate of canine retraction but not a clinically

movement. J

substantial effect (39). In addition to that, other

89(10):1135‐1141.

study revealed that a double the number of per-

6.

forations results in significant acceleration of
canine retraction

Dent

Res.

2010;

Iosub Ciur MD, Zetu IN, Haba D, Viennot S, Bourgeois D, Andrian S. Evalua-

(40)

. For further note, there is a

tion of the Influence of Local Admin-

study observed that MOP does not affect root

istration of Vitamin D on the Rate of Or-

resorption (41). On the other hand, there are dif-

thodontic Tooth Movement. Rev Med

ferent meta-analyses that did not support the

Chir

claim that MOP could accelerate OTM signifi-

120(3):694-699.

cantly (42,43).

7.
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